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MILL MAN STABBED. CENSUS ENUMERA TORS.RACESLAST DAY OFCROSSED THE VAAL. KILLED BY A S4W
FARMERS' MUTUAL.

Result of Meeting at Court House
To-Da- y.

:.

The committee of the Farmers Mutu
al Fire Insurance Company, on with-
drawal from the State Association, met !

tni3 luurmng at tne court nouse. The
result of the meeting is told in the fol-
lowing: ,

-- '.To the Mecklenburg Branch o? tht;
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Associ-
ation of North Carolina;

Your committee appointed to consid
er the advisibility of withdrawing from
the btate. Association and farming an
independent "county association, re-
spectfully, report that am important
meeting of the State Association was
held in Raleigh on the 2nd of March in
which the branch associations were
largely represented. At this meeting'fmn

Leaning the Law From Census
Enumerator Sossaman.

The census enumerators of this
county met for the first time thia
morning at 9'clock in the court house.
The meeting was for conference and
nstructioh. . Mr. A. Jones Hunter was

chairman, and Mr. S. E. Sossamon,
secretary. The enumerators are: Char
lotte Ward 1, precinct 1. J. P. Sossa-
mon ; precinct 2. Miss Hattie E. Coop
er.

Ward 2, preoinct 1. A. J. Hunter;
precinct 2. Peter Helton.

Ward 3, precinct 1. T. S. Cooper;
precinct 2. S. E. Sossamon.

Ward. 4, precinct 1. J. A. Sofley;
precinct 2. Ed. McDonald.

Precincts 1 and 2 outside cf the city
--J. N. Smith and J. B. Claaton.
Mallard Creek, boxes 1 and 2-.- --J. s;

Harrison and W. T. Alexander.
Deweese. Thomas Hall.
Lemleys. John: Gamble.
Long Creek. W. W. Martin.
Paw Creek. C. F. Alexander.
Morning Star, boxes 1 and 2. J. W.

Chambers.
Huntersville. R. Ross Steel.
Bineville. CI R. McAda.me.
Berryhill W. Xi. Ford
Steele Creek E.'B. Robinson.
Sharon. W. 4 W. Alexander.
Providence, boxes I and 2. W. M.

Martin, W. H. H. Stewar
Clear Creek. W. T. Houston. .
Crab Orchard, boxes 1 and 2. G. C

L. Turner and W. P. Harris.
JTl of the above were present. Mr.

J. P. Sossamon acted as school teacher.
He read the instructions to the enu-
merators, and explained &s he read.
The census taking begins on June 1st
and closes in Charlotte by June 13th,
and in the county by the 30th of June.
This as the 12th cen?r.s cf the United
States. In the list of rriurnerators for
this county and district, Miss Hattie
Cooper Is the only lady on the list. Mr.
Robinson, from Steel Creek is the only
Democrat from this county and
"that," said a Populist today, "was a
mistake." The personnel is Rep-Po- p.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS'

Mecklenburg Camp Delegation to

TTheV- - Confederate A ' Veterans leave - VT:v
Tuesday tnornihg,;) Yla' the : Southefn, " ' "
for1 LouisvilleKyto attehef-th6grea- - '4-.- f

Confederate ruhlon. The roster of ,

representatives " from Mecklenburg
Camp is as follows: .

J. R. Winchester, comanander; J. M.
Sims,, lieutenant commander; J. R.
Erwin, adjutant C. W. Jiivenbark,
quarter master; G. T. Thompson,
chaplain; Dr. J. B. Alexander, histo

Atrocious flurder of fir. John L.
Odell at Bessemer City.

News reached Charlotte last night
of a terrible murder at Bessemer City,
in which a well known cotton mill man
lost his life.

Mr. John L. Odell, a nephew of the
weathy cotton mill owner, Capt. J. M.
Odell of Concord, has been for some
time boss weaver in the Southern cot-
ton mills at Bessemer City. Mr. Odell
this week discharged C. M. Davis, an
employe. Yesterday Davis was around
the mills and entered the weave rotm
several times. At last Odell put mm
out forcibly. He came back and had
some hot words with Odell. Before
Odell knew what he was doing, Danis
drew a knife and stabbed Odell in the
neck severing the jugular vein. As
soon as he saw the blood spurt from
!hi3 victim's neck, the murderer fled.
Odell staggered to the door and ran out
after his assailant! The blood was flow-
ing freely from the stab, and in a mo
ment he realized' that the wound was
probably fatal and started to the drug
store. Just as he got across the rail-
road he fell stone dead.

The deceased was a nephew of Capt.
J. M. Odell, one of the principal own-
ers of, the Bessemer City Mill. He was
about thirty years old, and leaves a
wife and several children who reside
in Salisbury. --r

A gentleman who came up from Bes-
semer this morning says there is a feel- -
ling of intense indignation against the
murderer, who was caught by a pesse
and placed in the guard house last
night. There are even threats of lynch-
ing; but it is thought the law .will be
allowed to take its course.

ECLIPSE.

Charlotteans Will See the As- -

tronomical Event.
. The Seaboard eclipse special prom-

ises to be a great success. Interest in
Vi& eclipse is alive today, and Ticket
Agent Kirby is booking folks for
Wadesboro. 3'he special leaves Monday
morning at 5 o'clock.Tickets wjll be
sold tomorrow afternoon and bight as
well as todav. '

, '

The fcilowjng telegranY receidth'is-
morning by jMr: ivirby from tnc. agent
ax; , vjf tt titsuure la , uiivxieu iur ilL
formation of those, who wish, to go to
Wadesboro : 'Observatory grounds' are
all uip in the city. None at the silk mill
Extensive preparations have . been
made for viewing the eclipse." y --

Among those who will go are: Rev.
A. L. Barron and (family; Rev. H. :P.
Chreitzberg and family; Rev. .C; 1- -

King and party from . Elizabeth pol-JfeME- A

Dr. C. U Alexander anu pafy'
Mr.' J. M7 (Miller, J A. Bivms, JmmW
Jenkinsana fmany othersa 9V.

PLAQUE IN MANILA.

Government Corral Quarantined
Sailors Terrified by Crime.

By Telegraph to The News.
MANILA, May 25. The government

oirral at Manila has been quarantined
There, are four suspected cases of bu-

bonic plague among the teamsters
who are in filthy dwellings which will
be burned.

Since the" murders on beard the
steamer "El Cano" by the native crew,
thp rjoa-st-wis- cantains have been fear
ful of repetition? cf ibis clime and have
reauested the authorities , to rurnisn
soldiers to'Ruard their steamers. This
reauest has been denied Three com
mercial steamers are now m port, tne
SrnaTii5h csiTi tains reifusinsr to i&ail un
protected, and others intend to imitate
themv

WHO ARE THE "INVTNCIBLES?"
By Telegraph to The News.

NEW YORK. May 26. The Luca
nia. with the Irish Invincibles. Fitzbar--
ris and Mullet, was sighted this morn
ing. They will be at the pier at noon.

-

REBEL GOVERNOR CAPTURED BY
AMERICANS.

Bv Teleeranh to The News.
MANILAY" May 26 Colonel Padilla,

the rebel governor of Nuera Ecija, was
captured during the .recent fighting
there, and is in jail here.

STREET CAR STRIKE EPIDEMIC.
ST. ' JOSEPH. Mo.. May 26. The.

street car employes have recently ' or
ganized here and already there is talk
of a strike, followimg the examples of
the strikers in Kansas City and St
Louis. The men here work 14 hours
per day.

A QUIET RAILROAD.
CHICAGO, May 26. The Burlington

Railroad has abolished the ringing of
bells and blovting of whistles, except
is emergencies, along the elevated
tracks in this city. .

HOME FOR AGED NEGROES.
WORCESTER, Mass., May , 26. Sub

scriptions have been received in goodly
number by the Lucy Stone Club, tcr a
fund for the ' purpose of building a
home for aged women and orphans of
the colored race.

ANGLO-AMERICA- N ALLIANCE.
LONDON, May 26. Elisa Grace,

Daughter of M. P. Grace, of New York,
and Herbert Beaumont, of Bretton
Hail, were, married to-da-y ; at St.
Peter's, Eaton Square. f ,

rian;: Miss Fertiba Grier, sponsor; Misa

Charlotte's May Carnival Comes

to a Close at 12 o'clock
To-Nigh- t. ,

THE BATTLE OF CONFETTI.

This is Everybody's Night on
4

the Hidway, and There Will
be a Had and Merry Revel
Roscoe, George and "Holy loV--
es' m
The Mud way 1 closes tonight.
As Happy 'Hi Hubbard says this is

every body's night." Five thousand
doggers were gotten out this morning
announcing this fact, so you see the
invitations are general. The Elks hope
there will be no regrets They put up
the stuff about $2,000 to give Char-
lotte We' carnival, and they have to
rely pn reciprocity in trade as a pre
vehtive" to getting in a financial hole.
The attendance has been' magnificent
when t?he skies would allow, but it has
rained on the just and the unjust "in

the Midway as it has !in other places.;
But for this the Elks' treasury would
'have had a handsome surplus. As it is
they see their way out of the woods,
and are happy accordingly. The crowd
last night was as large as the night
before, and every body in the same
good humor. As soon as dark comes
every one is irresistibly-draw- n to the
Midway. There is a fascination about
it that could not be resisted nor over
come. It's the joliiest place in . the
world. Each attraction attracts as the
"magnet did the silver churn." The

fcrowd is not the least of the attrac
tions. Everybody goes to meet every-
body else.

The Streets of India draw well al
ways. The tumpiexs in tneni ..,are; as
fine as split silk. Tney did Wonderful
things last night. .After you ;have seen
your friends froni lirdia, a gentleman
from the Orient says ''Holy Moses" to
you a you came from the tent, which
is a reminder to you to ride the camel.

Holy Moses" and "Queen," the big
elephant, make their part of the money
for the big show. Queen carries eight
people at one time." The ride is delight
ful; The sensation is that 'of a gentle
rock or swing: in a hammock. There
is'nt a jolt nor a jar. It's tenJ cents a
itide, and the ; distance is short, con
sequently the dimes are - many that
nrid thciir way into tKe elephant's
trunk. -

' I?'"'4'
r Queen is a very interesting individu
al; She was born and : reared n India.f

iShe."first Appeared iii in Ui--

bol5jE:icar wardens in London. There
Queen Victoriasaw her and? made a
pet of her. She rode her frequent! r,
and fed her daily with sweet -- moats.
WThen James G. Blaine was in London
he saw Queen named for Queen Vic-

toria. On his return to this country he
told Adam Forepaugh to get the ele-

phant for his show. He did so, and
this was the beginning of Queen's
career in America. William Wor thing-to-n

was her first trainer. He and
Queen were great friends. She mani-
fested her affection for him in many
ways. During (his final iillness she was
taken often to see him, when he die!
sheplaced the earth on his coffin, with
her trunk. Mr. Worthington was Juri-
ed in Canton, Ohio. ;i J

THE GENUINE ARTICLE;1 ;

Those who have thought they were
seeing the real couchee-couche- e, have
not, it seems. The Elks committee
thought best not to allow it until the
last night. It will be given tonight,
for the first time.

. DOC WADDELL.
K&bwn on the Midway as "The man

of The Whip," is one of the cleverest
of the clever. Officially he is thepress
agent and railroad contractorT . He
writes w,U and talks better. He is
known as the best long distance talker
in the show business. He has a tre-meduo- us

voice and durability of
tonal capacity. He has a fine brown
eye, pereetjt$eeth, good features and

:sL' nleaaj&Tocountenance withal. He
fgrew upswMh the show business, be
ginning iiasH. peanut venaer:: wnea a
lad. He has been, with Barnum.fBuffaJp,
Bill and all the big shows of theoujnjJ
try. He is an educated man and exr,
ceeding interesting. He won the sobri-quen- t-

of "The Man Of The --Whip,"
from the fact that he always carries
a whip.' "I eat with it, sleep with it
and am not happy without it,' -- he says.
Every year the company gives him a
ne,w whdp. He Jabels the old one and
files it away. The whip he is at pres-
ent carriyng is of Mexican leather.

Doc Waddell spiels for the Oriental
1

dancers.

MARRIED.
Mr. W. B. McCready and Mrs. Addic

Cochrane, were married night before
last at fche residence of the bride's
ifather, Mr. C. B. Sikes, on north Bre- -

vard street. The ceremony was per- -
formed ny tev. j. vj. noiiana assisteu
by Rev. T. A. Sikes. A number, of
friends witnessed the ceremony. The
groom is night fireman at the Observer,
and the bride was employed In the Ob
server trinting House. l ney ootn
have many friends. J

Roberts' Force Entered the Re-

public's Territory m
Queen's Birthday.

ISSUING PAPER MONEY.

Indications that Transvaal Gov-

ernment is Preparing to Blow
Up Johannesburg Julian!
Ralph Will Probably Lose a
Leg,

By Telegraph to The News.
CAPE TOWN, May 26. A dispatch

to the Cape Argus from "Lorenzo Mar-qu- ez

says State Mining Engineer
Klimke, of the Transvaal republic, who
a few days ago said he was opposed to
the destruction of the Johannesburg
mines, has been dismissed by the
authorities. -

The Transvaal government is now is-

suing
'paper money.

An influential delegation of Burghers
called on President 'Kruger and urged
him to surrender. He replied that the
matter was mow in the hands of the
military commandants.

HAVE CROSSED THE VAAL,.
LONDON, May 26. It is announced

officially that the Britfoh have crossed
the Vaal River. Every press dispatch
received here indicates that the writers
believe the end of war is in sight.
Three British armies are converging to
invade the Transvaal in earnest. Rob-er- as

is in centre Methnen on the west,
and Buller on the east.
BOER MAGISTRATE SURRENDERS.

NEW CASTLE, May 26 Louis
Koch, a Magistrate of the Free State,
has surrendered. He says ail the
burghers in the Harrisville Vred dis-
trict have returned to their farms and
refuse to continue the fight. President

: Steyn will probably go northward, to-

wards Laing's Nek, if he finds any fol-
lowers.

RUSSIAN-JAPANES- E CRISIS.
VICTORIA, . Majr 26. A Russian-Japane- se

crisis is indicated ? by the tie ws"
received from the Orient that following
the naval manoeuvres, Japan will make
the initial and make a demon-
stration aigainst Russia.

CROSSING OF THE VAAL.
LONDON, May 26. Roberts cables

from Woevenbaek - to-da- y.: "The ad-- ;
vance force crusts the "Vaal river tin"
the Queen 's birthday iiear Pary's.
Hamilton's oolumnBpscUbauk arid our"
scouts are now at ViljbenjDrift.'Th'e
local minesi are uninjured aml are
working as usual. There is do enemy
this side of the river." Hunter reach-
ed Vryburg Thursday.

JULIAN RALPH'S MISFORTUNE.
LONDON, May 26. Julian Ralph, the

noted war correspondent, arrived here
to-da- y. He is invalided on account of
injuries received in South Africa and
will probably lose :: log.

BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

Ethelbert the Favorite in To-D- ay

fs Creat Races,
By Telegraph to Th News.,

NEW YORK, May 26. The rich
Brooklyn handicap will be run at 4:30
to-d- ay in the presence o!f - twenty-fiv- e

thousand spectators. The sky is over-
cast, portending rain. There is the
best field in the history of the event.
The line up includes seventeen star-
ters, all in fit condition. Ethelbert,
the Metropolitan winner, is the favor-
ite 2 to 1 and 4 to 5 for place. Maher
up.

DRUNKENNESS HIS EXCUSE.
By Telegraph to The News.

WASHINGTON, May 26. Jay G.
Holland, charged with criminal libel of
Senator Taliaferro, of Florida, has
pleaded guilty, before Justice Clabough
and will be sentenced Tuesday. The
case has been set far a hearing the 11th
of June. Holland's concession was un-
expected. He says he was under the
influence of liquor when he made the
charges.

TAYLOR . GOES TO MICHIGAN.
By Telegraph to The News.

ST. JOSEPH, Mich, May. 26 A
prominent Republican here is in com-
munication with W. :S. Taylor, late
claimant to the governors hi d of Ken
tucky, and as a result ATay I i?r will visit
uei c m search of healt.i. lie is suffering
from mervous prostration and, fearing
a general breakdown, wishes to recoup
'his health.

TRUST CUTS PRICE OF ICE.
By Telegraph to The' News.

NEW YORK, May 26. The price of
ice was reduced yesterday in the Har-
lem section of the city by the ice trust
from sixty cents to forty cents a hun-
dred, in consequence of the fight in thecourt and the attacks by the newspa-pers.

BOXERS DEFEAT EMPEROR'S SOL
DIERS.tfy Telegraph to The News.

PEKIN, May 26. The Boxers to-da-y

attacked and defeated a force of impe-
rial cavalry neas Pas-tLing-F- u. The cavay lost the colonel killed ajd seventy
m killed and wounded.

Venerable Brother Aadrew,
Lay Brother at Belmont,

Mests Frightful Death.

CUT BY A CIRCULAR SAW.

The Saw Broke and a Portion of
it Struck the Priest Under the
Left Shoulder, Severing the
Main Artery Leading to the
Heart.

The Catholics at Belmont are hav-
ing more than their share of catastro-
phes.. Another, and a most distressing
One, closedthe week for them to-da- y.

Venerable Brother Andrew, O. S. B.,
was killed by the breaking of a circular
saw which broke while he was sawing
a piece of wood. He and several work-
men went (to the saw mill, which is a
short,, distance from the Monastery,
abou 7 'o'clock. Brother Andrew be
gan sawing a large log, part of the lum
ber to" be used in the rebuilding of the
burnt monastery. He was intently at
work, when, just at 8 o'clock, the saw
broke and a portion of it struck him
with terrific force under the left shoul
der, penetrating deep into his body and
severing the main artery leading to the
heart. Those at work with him rush
ed, terror stricken, for Bishop Haid
and -- the Fathers. They were at the
dying brother's side in an -- "instant
Everything possible was done,' but
"vain) was the help of man." The life
blood of the brother-prie- st was flowing
fast. He spoke only once or twice and
died in ten minutes after receiving the
fatal stroke. He breathed his last
surrounded by his brothers in the
church and amidst the sounds of their
voices in prayer for him.

The accident was a fearful shock to
the Bishop and the pTiests. Brother
Andrew was greatly beloved by them
all. He was one of the best-hearte- d,

kindest men imaginable. .: He was a na
tive of Germany and came 'fa this coun
try 20 years ago. He was a lay broth
er in the Catholic church , and had been
at Belmont for "14 years. He had
charge of - the electrical department;
and looked after any work that came
to his hand., , He was devoted to his
creed and his work 'ifor that creed, and
all associated with him revered him.
He was about 38 years old.

The funeral services will take place
ito-morr- ow morning at 8 o'clock at Bel
mont,

piANO AND VOICE.

Recitals at i Both. Colleges Last
: 'i NigbU -- ,.:V- 7-

-

The recital given last night at Eliz
abeth College by Mis Katharine sea
gle 'assistey Misses Dorothy Hains,
Erarrla . Haihs1, Jean DaVis aitd Ruth
McLinn, vocalists, was a musical treat.
Miss Seagle is a brillians pianist. She
plays with exquisite skill and shows
that she has been under a cultured
master, such as Dr. Charles R. Fisher.
Her rendition of Bach's prelude and
fusre c minor: Chopin's Lenta Assal
and Andantino from Les Preludes;
Beetheven's Sonato Op. 2, No. 3. and
the Gavotte in D by Dr. Fisher dis
played her power of interpreting and
her brilliancy of execution. The work
of the vocalists was also fine.
'The recital at the Pres

byterian College by M'iss Kate
Newell, assisted by MissJ Dora
Safer, also attracted a crowd, of
music lovers. Miss Newell is an occom
plished musicians. She is at home be
fore the ivory, and in her selections of
last night displayed musical touch and
taste. Miss Sater charmed tne aum
ence with her sweet voice and ways.

Jtl AN INSURANCE MAP..
YAfMr. Thomas C. Matthews, official
surveyor for the Sanborh-Terri- s Map
Co.. of New York, is in the city - to
make fire insurance maps of the city
These maps are used by the company
and agents, the agent giving the map
number the company refers to. it ana
sees what; kind of property they are
insKirinsr The last man was made in

;18&6. Mi Matthew and wife are board
ing wiih.Mr...Jchn J.,, Elms on North,
College .street,- - '.. i- :

: CHURCH NEWS
, Rev. Dr. R. C Reed, pastior of the

Presbyterian Church in Columbia,
C, was here to-d- ay on his way to Dav-

idson College, where to-morr-
ow night

he is to preach the annual sermon be
fore the Y. M. C. A. Dr. Reed was
formerly pastor of the Second Presby
terian church in this city. He was cor
dially greeted to-d- ay by all of his old
parishioners whom he met.

Rev. Dr. Fair arrives to-nig- ht from
Savannah. His many friends await
his coming with pleasure.

RETURN THE FLOWERS.
Those who got flowers for the floral

parade are asked to return th'em to the
city hall Monday so they can be packed
away for next year's parade. The flow-
ers cost over $200 and if preserved will
save the city that much next year.

, Misses Lucy Jones, of llinois, and
Louise Holt," of "Burlington, who nave
been at Mr. W. E. Holt's left this morn-
ing.' '

J:-- : v - ,

Carrie Beallndj Miss Kte'-'Smith- i Cirv.,,
maid 'J4' ri

'J. Or Alexaudeni W., E. Artirey':' XiVt
Ai-dre- fcel XndrewsT a'c,
Burwell, J. M. and jff0. Brown, 'A.M.von

N. B. Broushton. of Raleieh. was elec
ted president, J. W. Davis, of Tarbo--
ro vice president and A. E. S. Lindsey,
of Raleigh, secretary add treasurer.

"The office of state agent was abol-
ished, i The by-la- ws were overhauled
and revised and - most of the features
objectionable to the Mecklenburg
branch were' eliminated and the fee3
paid to the State asisociation were re
duced to less than one third of those I

heretofore to sbhe State agent.. Article
2, section 5 of the new by-la- ws provides
that ajboard of directors consisting of
one (member from each branch shall be
the governing body of the association,
and shall make and change all by laws
rules t and regulations governing the
association and its branches and do and
perform? such duties as may be necessa-
ry- for! a proper conduct of the business
under; the charter. In view of the im
provements made by the new organiza- -'
tlon and oif the probability of an inde-
pendent county association having to
pay the $200. tax required of insurance
companies, your commaee respectful-
ly recommend that the new organiza-
tion bd given a trial before taking
further! steps to withdraw from the
State h issociation:

H. D. STOWE, Chairman.
J. H. feCLINTOCK, Secretary.

X -
..

Pfi :SBYTERIAN COLLEGE.

Pupil! to neet in Horning at ioj 'i5

Commencement Week.
The pupils of the college are reques-

ted to meet at the college to-morr- ow

morning at 10:15 o'clock, to attend
church in a body to hear the baccalau-
reate sermon. The baccalaureate ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. Dr. Fair
at the First Presbyterian ; Church to-
morrow at 11 o'clock. '

v

" The Xlumnae Association will hold
its annual meeting in the college chap-
el on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
There will be appropriate exercises , in
connection with this meeting. All stu-
dents of the old institute and college
under its different managements are
earnestly invited' to be present.

As the college is now taking on hew
life, it is hoped that there will be a
full attendance. '

.

BASE BALL.

Charlotte's White and Colored
- Teamboth Qet Beat.

Pingham did whaz she pleased yes-
terday vith Charlotte on the baseball
diamond.-Th- score, '10 to 2 tells ti.e
tale. "Our Jones" had been H to the
Midawy, and had lost the use ot his
brave right arm, so Bingham batted
him all over the earth. The Charlotte
boys were outplayed all round. Sum-
mary: Earned runs, Bingham 2, Char-
lotte 1; two base balls, Van Pelt, Le
Grande, Reed, 2; three base hits, Wea
verto Van Pelt;f bases on balls, by
Jones 1 ; struck out, by Jonea 2, by
Winston 6; umpires, Weddington and
Gallag!her. Bingham made five runs in
one inning. The team that vas labeled
"Charlotte," Was not the regular Char-
lotte team, t was a scrub team gotten
up for he 20th games. The regular team
begins work in June.

COLORED BALI..
St. Augustine, of Raleigh, did Bid-di- e

University up in great shape this
morning. The score was 14 to 6 in 'fa-
vor of St. Augustine. Another game
will be played this afternoon.

TO DAVIDSON COLLEGE y
Davidson College commencement next

week will attract many of Charlottes
debutantes of next season. Mrs. Georfeei;
E.v Wilson is' to chaperone a charmltigj
pecntiy edmpljsed of; Misses Annie WiU

PQnrnNlett'iDockerv. Paee Carter. Ma- -

yvf f inT Faye Ross, Rebecca Cham--.
hers,; Hattie Orr, Willie Dura nt; Rena
Johnson, ; Mollle
Cohent of Savannahv;iand Edith Adams,
of Gastonia. Miss Midge McAden w?ll
also be with Mj-s-

. Wilson. -

DEATH OF A CHILD
Jessio. the daughtef'of Mr.

and Mrs. J.
v

T. Kirkpatrick, died this
morning at 10 o'clock, at their hom
80S South Brovard street. The faner.1
services take place tomorrow morn-ir.- c

at 9 o'clock. The interment will be
ett Elmoowr

LT. WASHINGTON TO MARRY.
Mr. and lTrs. Thomas Griffith have

received an invitation to the marriage
of Miss Genevieve Fuller Clemenff and
Lieutenant Thomas Washington, U. S.
N. The ceremony takes place on June
12th at 4 p. m. Morrow, Ohio. Lieuten-
ant Washington is a first cousin of

Beall, H. Baruch, W. A. Berryhill, J."
E. Caldwell, R. B. Cochrane, T. L. Du-li- n,

M. L. Davis, J. M. Davis, H. . D. '
Duckworth, J. Earnhardt, J. W. Free-
man, Wm. Garrison, W. L. Gallant, S.
H. Hilton, R. B., R. J., and Smiley '

Hunter, J. F. Harris, D. P. Lee, R. C.
C. McKlinley, J. H. McClintock, A. H.
McCombs, J. F. Orr, T. L. Ritcli, T.
T. Smith H. C. Severs, W. W. Severs,
C. B. Sykes, I. W. Shields, A. A.
Springs, D. L. Sample, John Thompson,
Zac Taylor, L. J. Walker,. C. H. Wolfe,
Wm. White, J. B. Younge, H. C. Ec-cle- s,

W. J. McCall, W. A. Owens; W.
N. People. Mrs. G. T. Thompson, Miss
Harris will accompany the Veterans.

If

SOCIAL.
The attendance at the Adams-Coch-ra- ne

wedding will be: Miss Minnie
Ooohrane, maid of honor; Mr. Geo. A.
Costna, of Jacksonville, be3t man.
Misse3 effie Adanys, Jacksonville; Jiilia
Alexander) Bettie Summey and Lizzie
Scott, brides maids; Messrs. Lawrence
Menager, of Jacksonville, Clint Mayer,
D, H, McCulough'and Ed Ray, grooms-me- n.

Messrs. W. E. Parker, Ab Har-ril- l,

Marshal Collins, B. A. Souther-lan- d

and MM. Murpihy, ushers. Rib-
bon girls, Misses Mfna Ray and Irene
Johnson.

Mrs. Percy M. Thompson tcday i:.
sued invitations to an afternoon tea
which she giyes Tuesday in honor of
her guest, Miss .Moorman.

- DR. STAGG AS ORATOR,
v Rev. Dr. Stagg returned' this morn-
ing from Clarkton. near Wilmington,
where last night he delivered the ad-
dress at the losing exercises cf Clark-sto- n

High SV100I. Dr. Stagg delivers ,

the addres3 at,Ccnverse College on.
June 4th. He' also delivers a sclicol ad-

dress in Durham on June Slst.

ALL THE WAY FROM,TORONTO.
,A distinguished passenger on the

vestibule ' this morning was Mr. T.
Lindsay, secretary of the Astronomical
Society of Toronto, Canada, whowas en
route to Wadesboro to witness the
eclipse. This is Mr. Lindsay's first
trip. South. He brought a lot of astron-
omical paraphernalia with him.

MR. TEDDER WILL SPEAK.
At the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation tomorrow,. Mr. J. K. Coit will
address the men's meeting at 5 p. m.,
and Mr. D. Allen Tedder will speak to
the boys at 2:30 p. m:- - .

Prof Biyins leaves next week for
Mrs. Griffith.


